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"\WIS K. UHLER 
DIRllitCTOR 

.&tuft nf Qlaltfnrniu 

®ffitt nf 1.Ermtmtrir ®ppnrtuntty 
DEPARTMENT OF HUM,AN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 

SOO ~APITOl.. MALL, SACRAMENTO 95814 
IHG 44!5·9670 OR 4415·701 t 

April 29, 1971 

TO ALL Cl>A BOARD CP.J\IRME.N AND CAP DIRECTORS 

RONALD REAGAN 
GOVIERNOR 

Attached is a draft surnrnary of the recent technical assistance 
Resource Mobilization Conference held in Sacramento from 
April )./ tlirough 14, 1971. 

Please review this summary and return it with any comments 
or suggestions you feel will be helpful to our office in' 
future planning to meet the CAA neods in these areas. 

You w5.ll notice that this is only a draft summary; a more 
comprehensive detailed report will be forthcoming. However, 
we solicit your response to this draft so that we may b.egin 
to develop some delivery system which will meet your needs. 

Once again, thank you for your participation. 

LKU:plg 

• 

LEWIS K. UHLER 
Director 



Monday Morning: TA Process 

The panel on utilization of technical assistance 
provided insights both on how to acquire assistance and 
of some·«'Of its various styles and forms. 

Dale Neilsen and John Brown from the Western Region 
Office explained the regional input into the contracting 
for technical assistance. Basically, the process is being 
modified from that of the ,"region 11 providing for the 
training and technical assistance needs of the individual 
CAPs through two major contracts, to that of the CAAs 
contracting directly with the resource firms.and agencies 
of their own choosing. 

John Ryan of the San Luis Obispo CAA outined his 
attempts to involve local military installations·in a 
program of assistance, and of their inability to delive~. 
Lily Bourriague of the Santa Cruz CAA described the 
efforts of several consultant groups to develop a program 
for the elderly, and of how the programs could not work 
because of lack of funding. John Dukes of the San Francisco 
CAA described how he utilized the poor as technicians in 
trying to develop a way of explaining to their peers why 
the CAP could not provide for their needs. 
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Monday Afternoon: Economic Development 

The econr:'mic development forum panelists; Lee Richardson 
of Social Dynamics, Incorporated; Al Kennefick of American 
Technical .~ssistance Corporation: T,om Duffy, Chief, Model 

.. Cities Liaison, State of California1 and Brigadier General 
Bernard Nurre; listing the· agency resources mandated to 
provide technical assistance in economic development. 

During the open discussions that followed this presenta
tion, questions centered around the potential value of 
economic development and manpower programs during a period 
of high unemployment and slow or stagnating economic 
expansion. 

The panelists explained the approaches to the method
ology of expanding the private sector in order to provide 
new ownership and job opportunities for the poor and dis
advantaged. James Gordon of the SEOO offered assistance of 
this agency in assisting CAAs in participating in such 
programs. 



Monday Evening 

Formally, the major event of the dinner session wat:; a 
speech by John Crutcher, State Coordinator for the National 
OEO Office in Washington. Mr. Crutcher directed his remarks to 
the Administration's revenue sharing proposal, and its anti
cipated impact on the community action agencies. He indicated 
the President hoped to fund cities and counties directly, and 
permit them to decide how to allocate the money. In answer to 
questions, he said he felt local governments had demonstrated 
a great awareness of the problems of poverty in the last ten 
years, and that he was confident revenue sharing would not 
restric~ those CAP's that were performing for their communities. 

In fact, the climax of the day occurred when State OEO 
Director, Lewis Uhler, stood up and encouraged those present 
to fire away at him. They proceeded to do so for about the 
next two hours, concentrating particularly on the Governor's 
veto of CRLA, and on the implications of the Governor's 
alternative to CRLA for the rural poor. Also discussed was the 
veto of OEDCI, which Mr. Uhler announced early in the evening 
had been sustained that day'·by OEO officials in Washington. 
The evening session was a catharsis, in which everything hung 
out. The feeling was that the dialogue had been beneficial to 
future communications and cooperation. 
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Tuesday Morning: Manpower 

The Tuesday morning workshop on manpower featured pre
sentations by representatives of four state agencies dealing 
with manpower problems, two consultants with private technical 
assistance firms, and a professional economist. The question 
period began with some discussion of the economic.barriers to 
employment of low income people, especially those raised by 
government interference with the natural processes of the 
market, such as minimum wage laws. 

Specifically relating to the CAP's, Bob Friedman of 
ATAC offered specific ideas on how the CAA's could improve 
their efforts to find jobs for low income people. First, 
he said it was important to go after the employer, and explain 
what the CAA can do for the employer. He cited an example 
in Madera, which had worked very well. A second idea is to 
develop a referral bank, which would develop information on 
skills, jobs and manpower, but also on related government or 
private programs. He finished with the suggestion that the 
smaller CAP's coordinate their efforts on a regional basis, 
and pool their resources. 

The remaining participants explained the function of 
their organizations and explained how their capabilities could 
be useful to the CAP's efforts in.the manpower area. 



"CAA Role in Welfare Reform" 

During the afternoon, the Secretary of the Human Relations 
Agency, Mr. James M. Hall, moderated a discussion of the 
Governor's welfare reform program, and effect that the CAP's 
might have in it. Also participating were the Directors of 
the Department of Human Resources Development (HRD), Social 
Welfare, and Health care Services, all of whose departments 
are actively involved in the Governor's program. 



"Set the Sail••: The Private Sector• s Involvement in Breaking 
the Dependency Cycle 

The formal events of the day ended with a film shown by 
the Rohr Corporation showing a recommended approach to the 
problems of the welfare-dependency cycle, especially for 
welfare mothers with dependent children. The film revealed 
an economic approach to day care; which could be combined 
with a realistic and feasible effort to give welfare mothers 
a new hope in lives that at present seem to offer only 
despair. By dealing with the problems of care, education, 
feeding, and vocational training, the Rohr corporation 1 s 
presentation offered an imaginative approach to· the total 
Eroblem, with all its aspects, in a way that until now has 
been sadly lacking in the dialogue about dependency and how 
to deal with it. 



Wednesday Seminars 

1. Youth 

Miriam Smith of the Youth Development Project in Long 
Beach was the first speaker, describing the learning center 
program. Her program takes young peopl.e expelled or exc;l.uded 
from school because of drug problems and keeps them up to 

•grade level with special teachers. In addition to getting 
them back to school~ they give them extensive training on drug 
problems. They also have a program for drop-outs which takes 
pupils to sixth-grade reading level in a very short period. 
She emphasized the importance of cooperation with total 
cooperation of the conununity, including the police department, 
probation department, the Board of Education, the psychiatric 
clinic, and other facilities with something to contribute. 

John Lake spoke about the Sonoma County Continuation 
ScP,ool for young people with disciplinary problems, to get them 
out of the regular school system and into the continuation 
system. Virgil LaCornu, from the State Department of Youth 
Authority, indicated his opinion that 25-30% of the youths 
sent to the institution could live within the community, which 
is the goal of his department. 
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2. Special Education for the Disadvantaged 

The emphasis in this session was on rehabilitation and 
vocational training, as funded and promoted by the various 
departments who had representatives present. The programs 
begin with young children (as with the Preschool Bureau of 
the Division of Compensatory Education) and include straight 
vocational training (through the Department of Vocational 
Education and its special section for the disadvantaged), 
rehabilitation for prison inmates (conducted in Georgia by 
experiments supervised by Mr. Frank Goble's Thomas Jefferson 
Research Center), and finally programs in career development 
through the Department of Public Health. 

In conclusion, the question was raised but not answered 
about what recourse a person had who approached an agency 
or department, but felt he was not adequately served. The 
question came up in.connection with complaints about the 
difficulty in reaching agencies. 



3. Housing Workshop Sununary 

A consensus stressed problems of conununication between 
local government agencies, federal agencies and the CAPs. 
A lot of work remains to be done in this area, it was felt. 

Mr. Douglas Young, State Director of the Farmers' Home 
Administration, described the relationship and present 
communications system between the CAPs, local groups, and the 
FHA. He pointed out that FHA will be doubling its ·1oan 
commitments from $760 million to $1.4 billion in the next 
fiscal year. The other panelists described the potential of 
private tecrynical assistance activities in the field of housing. 

The State's role in housing consists of providing 
technical assistance to local CAP groups in doing housing 
surveys and on various housing elements and housing projects. 
Additionally, the State provides home management training 
programs in five different areas of the State -- working with 
low income families, providing training in home maintenance, 
budgeting and other problems involved in home ownership under 
the 235 Program. 



4. Aging 

Here the discussion centered on the special problems of 
the aged poor, which appear to be getting worse, as a percentage 
of the whole problem. The problem is made acute by both public 
and private practice of forced retirement ages which may make 
it impossible for a person to work after he or she is 65. 
Efforts have been made to change the Civil Service rules on 
this, but a great deal needs to be done, including a change in 
the Social Security rules which limit the amount of income a 
person may earn and still receive Social Security. 

It was felt that a major problem in communication exists 
here. The National Council on Aging is particularly eager to 
learn who they can work with in the CAAs in order to reach the 
aged poor more effectively than they are now doing. 



5. Drug Abuse Programs 

This discussion stressed the importance of trying to reach 
into the drug culture and get at the roots of drug taking. 
Drugs are only the effect, not the cau~e of the problem. 
Traditional institutions have had difficulties reaching alienated 
young people which is why successful organizations in dealing 
with the young {such as The Aquarian Effort which was represented 
on the panel) are stylistically similar to the youth culture in 
their efforts to reach the deep problems that account for drug 
use. The opinion was expressed that the key element in the 
young person's life is the opportunity to engage in intense 
communication with an older person. The Aquarian Effort 
indicated its own experience that many people on drugs have not 
had that opportunity. 

Traditional well-financed efforts to communicate to the 
young the dangers of taking drugs were criticized. The young 
are "not buying" this approach (a) because they already know 
it all, and (b} because education programs do not get at the 
cause of drug habits. As long as the young believe that their 
parents' God is money, the drug problem will remain serious. 



6. Management 

Chuck Blaker of the State Office began with plans he has 
to assist the CAPs in management. After setting forth an 
agenda, Mr. Blaker turned the podium over to representatives 
from the Bank of America who answered questions. The bank 
indicated some of their branches had been assisting CAPs in 
payroll, check preparation, low interest loans, etc. It 
encouraged the programs to check with local branches to work 
out an arrangement for assistance from them. Questions were 
asked of the bank about various services they might offer. 
Mr. Blaker indicated OEO hopes to lay greater stress on in-kind 
contributions, to encourage the CAPs to exploit more effectively 
the community resources available to them. Many consultant 
services can be obtained at· no cost it was pointed out. The 
seminar concluded with emphasis on the importance of CAP 
Directors not getting bogged down in details, but instead 
spending their time identifying available resources and making 
contacts necessary to exploit them. 



Con'c lus ion 

The conference was to be a conference for resource 
mobilization, but it turned out to be much more than that. 
It was an opportunity to air festering grievances, to bring 
the frustrations and anger into the open. Our feeling in the 
State Off ice was that that was all to the good. Especially 
the meeting Monday night, in which the State Director took a 
two hour pounding, we hope demonstrated the depth of our 
·concern and the depth of our desire to contribute what we can 
to the solutions of these problems. 

As several of the speakers said in conclusion, many came 
with suspicions and questions. Carl Wallace, CAP Director of 
the Long Beach CAA, summed up the way many people felt as 
follows: 

"I'll be very honest. I had an awful lot of 
reservations. I almost caught the plane on Monday 
to return to Long Beach. I think it eventually turned 
out to be rather successful. • • • I think we are 
ending up with a "bang" somewhat, or at least a change 
from my point of view, from what I had envisioned, 
from what I started participating in on Monday. You 
know most of us in the CAPs always feel that we have 
all the answers about the CAPS. I think, as a result, 
a lot of us were ready to criticize right from the 
beginning. I know I was. Now, I heard Mr. Uhler say 
that he wanted to do something and I have heard differen~ 
representatives from the State say they wanted to do 
something about a change • G ... 

One thing everyone agreed on was the importance of improving 
communication between the State and the CAPs which it was 
hoped the conference would accomplish, at least in part. It 
is beyond dispute that many social problems in this countr:r 
have been aggravated and perpetuated, often because the people 
administering programs never bothered to ask what the poor 
themselves think about their problems or about how the State 
might go about trying to solve them. In some respects, this 
has been a problem of OEO as much as it has of the traditional 
social service programs. 

A major problem always is in communicating the facilities 
and resources that are available, but often untapped to solve 
this or that problem. It was hoped that the conference 
produced ideas and approaches on problems that have evaded 
solution in many areas. 
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The State's own view of the conference was cautiously 
optimistic. The State Office wanted very much to communicate 
its deep concern and commitment to helping the CAPs, but it 
wants the CAPs to understand that where the job is not being 
done and whe=e impulses to improvement appear slight, the 
State will feel forced to recommend that the Governor disapprove 
a program. The State hopes that the Act will be revised this 
year to increase its flexibility and remove the necessity of 
veto, but until the Congress changes the law, the State must 
continue as best it can to uphold the Act with the limited 
options open to it. 

Miriam Smith, Director of the Youth Development Project, 
Inc., summed up the State's position totally with the following 
comment: 

.. I went to dinner on Monday night to hear Mr. Uhler 
speak and I was in a state of shock because I began to 
realize that what I was hearing from you was •fear' and 
'insecurity'. I could not believe what I was hearing. 
Now, what makes you think that you are not going to get 
funded? Are you doing •your thing'? Are you getting 
the people out of poverty? I'm doing it through 
education. How are you doing it? If you are meeting 
the guidelines, if you are really helping the poor 
people, if you have your community in back of you, these 
are the important things. Do you have the PTA, the 
Kiwanis, and the Elks Club? Do you have your police 
chief, and do you have the Coordinating Council? Do 
you have ali those people behind you? Because if you 
do, and if you are following the guidelines and you are 
helping the poor, you don't have to be afraid of a thing 
~ecause, let me tell you, you ~going to be funded. 
Make no mistake about that. You keep that positive 
attitude and you are going to make it ... 

There is ve.ry little to add to that statement. 

Mr .. Al Kenaef.ick O·f A.'IJAC said in his concluding remarks 
that the CAPs themselves had some important thinking to do for 
themselves. He said, in part: 

.. In leaving this conference, it would seem to me 
that there has to be some real re~thinking out of what 
it is you want to do and at what level. .. • • Are 
the resources in your community effectively represented? 
What role is the CAP going to take? When we look at the 
willingness of the State and private organizations to 
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provide a lot of resources, it sounds as if you are 
beginning to have the means to do almost anything 
you want in the community, but I'm not too sure the 
question has been answered. What do you want to do? 
Perhaps this is what I would suggest you take away 
from the meeting. 11 

The conference left us all with a lot to think about. 
The State hopes that a few months down the line it can co
sponsor a conference together with the CAPs and include them 
in the planning. That is the measure of cooperation and 
communication we are all working toward. 



PHONE:: 35:2-85:21 
352-65:27 

ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY COMNdSSION 
OF IMPERIAL COUNTY1 INC. 

COMMUNITY ACTION PROGRAM 

795 MAIN STREE:T 

EL. CENTRO, CAL..IFORNIA 92243 

Apri I 28, 1971 

Mr. Robert Frane 
State Office of Economic Opportunity 
Department of Human Resources Development 
800 Cap i to I Ma I I 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear Bob, 

Just a short note to express my appreciation of the State 
Resources Mobilization Conference hosted by your office. 

It was a very informative conference, and more important, 
think that a lot of the people who attended it went away with 
an entirely different opinion as to the function and intent 
of SftLO.O,. 

I would like to make one suggestion regarding any future 
meetings and that is that we split the State into two 
sections, either North and South or Urban and Rural, as I 
felt that there was too large a group at this one to get 
the fu I I benefit of everything that was ava i I ab I e,. I know 
that I got much more imput from the previous conference which 
was only for Rural CAA's and the groups were much smaller. 

looking forward to seeing you soon. 

CH/mer 



J~ 0 R TI-I CC) AST 0 P P 0 RT U N. I T I E S ) 11-~ C . 

r. o. no>: t.1's 
Ukich, C<. Ii f orn io S>5!, 82 
Tclep!.ono: (707) !.62-195.l 

Mr. Barney Schur 
Deputy Director 
State Off lco Economic Opportunity 

. 800 Capitol M:il I 
Sacrciraento, Ca I i forn i a 9581 t1 

Dear Mr. Schur: 

toke.port Offic c: (/07)26 3--42 17 
for! Crosg Officc: (707)964-5 10 1 

-----·-··-------

Apr i f 27, I 971 

Pursuant to your telephone conversation regarding my feel i_ngs concerning tho 
Resourcos !-bbl! \nition Session held in Sacramento the v1eek of April 12, I_ feel 
there won:: h:o d8finiie positive outcomes of that mceti_ng. 

·, 

One was that It allowed several low-income Individuals and representatives of 
low--incom0 other ihan CAP directors to rnect Mr. Uhler and the State OEO staff, 
as w<:dl as io find out v1hat other _agencies shou!d be able to assist them in 

._ f_ighting tho causes of poverty in the State of Cc:! ifornia. The sscond item,· 
and probcbly th8 r..ost significant item concerning me 1 individually, was the 
corr:mfi'rn.ent of Mr. Uhler·, yourself, and Mr. Hm·1kins to try and work ouf an 
intervention and technical assistance procedure beh:Don Regional OEO, State 
OEO and Cai CAP Association to re-assure us that never aoain will wo have to . . ~ 

face the situation.of a dGfundi.ng pr-ocess without corrective action and self-· 
po! ici_ng taki_ng pf ace. · 

Our Manpov:or Program has received some technical assistance from the Fair 
Emp!oyrnent Prac.tices Commission in the person of Mr. Thompson, who was at the 
Resource moot i_ng, and vie a pp rec iated the oppodun ity to. moot with both him and 
the representativ_e from the State Personnel Board. 

As an ir.1pro'1ement in ths future, I v1ould s_uggest you take specific items such 
as Educatio11, Man.ag8ment, and the other items you tried to cover in smal I 
workshops and devote a full two day session to each individual emphasis aroa. 

- H you ask for prior registration, be sure tho traini.ng rooms would be of 
. adequate size. Also, these mcet-i_ngs should be bi-monthly or quarterly and 
·.'not just once or trtice per year. 

I trust this is what you are looking for'. 
do not hesitate to contact me. · 

tf you have any questions, pf e:ise 

RJG:nlb 
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-· .. _- .... 
Fo::c the· .?'-'-St yea:::: I have served on the Boc:i.rd of Directors of the Oakland 
z.:coLo:r:ic D<:~vclo?::-:ent Council, Inc. 

1 
as '..:he elE~ctec1 representative bf. 

: ... 

.. 
. -. ·;. --: ·.:~ .. -~ ~ 

the it:n2::-ica.:.:. Indian Co:-~trni..1T15_ty" 1.Phrol..1g11ot~t the C!ntirc year the 0., E. D. c. 1: 
· .execL1tiv·e stc::ff anc1 co;~Jaittee 1'1a,,,rc inti1nic12 .. tec1 and exyloited the Boe.rd 

or Di.rec'..:o:cs 2...'!c1 the com:.-auni ty of. Oaklc:ui.ci.
1 

through their continued 
auth.oriz2,t.io'1 of ·:improper expe:1ditures .:;.nc1 involvement in unauthorized 
pol i ti.cc-.. 1 c..cti vi ties. 

·' 

Boa:cc1 E0::-:i::i.:::cs of O. E. D. c. I. a."'1c1 officials ha.vc often met in an atte;::ipt 
. .L. - - ' • • • ' • t' ,_ ~ ' . - 0 ·,..., D C I ... o c.:;::;:scc co:::-:.sc:r·v.ccive cna.1.se in ·n0 m:;~nagc::non ... a.no. opera..:i.0;1 o:;: ,i::.,1 ••• 

E.:1..dt c:'..::.t2:-;-,.?t has been doomed to failur~~ because of the non··responsive 
t?.ttituO.~s of Regional_O.E.O. and tne Regional Director, Rodger Betts, to 
h::::ing ~out th:cough his offices constructive changes in O.E.D.C.I. 

_policit;s and procedures to conforr:i to O.E.O. regulations a.r:d guidelines~ 

The (:1-Site E"valuation of -0.E.D.C.I. by Regional O.E.O. axid the California 
Stat; Office of Bcono::nic Opportunity demonstrates the lack of interest 
'existing tow21:'.'c1s O.E.D.C.I. ar:d the CO:.Tu~unity of Oakland by Regional O.E.O. 
c.nd the Regional Di:::-ector. The member.:; of the 1-.merican Indian community 
feel that~Rc:::gior:.al O.E.O. has disgracefully attempted to cover up the 
n1ala::::..~inist::ca.tio::t of o. E.D. C. I. in Part I of the On--Site Evaluation and 
the Stat€! of Ce.lifo::c:-iizt has shor.·l:!, in Pa:ct II of the report, that they. 

·. c.re i:.ore th~!. interested in p::oviding a viable opera.ting prog:-cati in 
Oa2,1.::~1:d, ar:d throughout the State of California. They have presented 

.. the t:::ue facts cl:lout o. E.D. c. r., the e:-:ecutive staff and 'the Board mei.--nbers. 
tU:cthe:c, these facts end allegations have been.verified by an investigatiye 
cor:--:::itt(;:e consisting of o. E. D. c. I. Board members. . . 

... -:_.· ·- - .~:' . :· . •' : .. - .-
-,, .. .: · .. ·.· .. ·.-. ... 

: ..• , 

·. ·. 

~·' . .. . : -:: ' •f •• . ... ·::····. -.. ·.,. .. ...... ;. . ···: ."': 

"• 



Sp2zt}-:i:r.g 2,s official spokes:«lctll and on behalf of the Indian people in 
02cklc:n::1, • .. :.:= Hc!_nt to bring to your attention our total support of the 
St2 .. te of California in its attempts to br:i..ng abo1.:t a fair and impartial 
p.:iv2rty prog:cc...rn :ror the co::~tmi.1r!ity of Oakl2i.nd, and request th.:tt you 

' " ' • ' J_• ' • r. t' . t d sup_;:-J::;:::-..: a:-!:::1 exp2u:t.-cc i.:ne assl.i...-upc:ion 01: ·ne povcr y program, as requeste 
by t?-:c Oc-:.\.1and City Cou,1c:iJ .. , April 21, 1971

1 
by the Ccllifornia- State 

Off:i .. ce of E.::o:,o.:~ic Opportunity. We further request th2~t Regional o. E. o. 
not be c:~110· .. :2c1 to -e:--:te:nd a!1 adc1itiqnal 60 to 90 day phc;,sc-out period_ to 
O. B. D. c. I. 11- e:-:tcnc}2d the O. Fe:. D. C. I. executive staff c-md com:.-nittec ·· 

· w:::iu1c1 ha.ve at their. di.spose.l nearly $1:, 000, 000. oo · tfo~t could not be 
a::1-::~C£<-l~te!..y f;<~f:cg;,1ardcc1 and protectecl by O.B.D.C.I. Bozt:t:d members and 
the Office of Econoraic Opportuni'ty. It. :i.s felt by the American Inc1ian~ 

. t!Htt i:-< .. 1r!c'.s could ar.c1 would be used to cstei.blish a political rnonarchy with 
uni!:lagl.r::::blc si:-~c ar1d scope. that· •,1oulc1 effect th0 Oz:klanc1 co:-x.mnii.:y for 
e . .- lor:g ti..r:•<:= to cc>:c12. Federa.l monies ~;hould not be placed in th1;~ hzrnds 

. of :Lnc1ivi .. 6uals that have shown utter disregarc1 toward the~ government in 
their· past e:-::p2r:O.:Ltu:cc of govc!rn.--:-rent funds towanl.s unauthorized p.=trtisan 
and 110:-1-p~rti san politics. 

CC: 

:·'!;' 

- . . . ' - ·:. ... > •• ./t•_ . . . , ", ' -' ·•.· 
;..·· . ' 

;;>7-t_.-:L-~~~-- -

GovDrr-tor Reagan - California Sta{:e Capital Building 
Nr. U:'1lor - St.ate Office of Econor:li.c Opportunity 

. ~ , 

..... . _.. 
. "'· .. ~ ...... 

.·-

';",_ 

- G2o:cge ~'!coclard ·- Bay flzea Nati.ve 1'!acrican · Co1..mcil 
Robc:::.t 3. Haw:<ins - State 6f California Department 

and Dcvelop::lont 
of :Htunan Resources 

.-- -.-

John r.opez - National R0publica.11 H0ritage Coro..-ni ttee 
. Ro.::ger Betts Regional _Hee.dquarte~s, O.E.O. 
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~:;~)n::.~:·: 5, Prcsi:!!·1:t 
Scale l'ulkr, Excwrirc Dirc,lor 

· Ji·.!""d")' (j:L~n, }l'i~·c·I'rc;f?.cuf 
. '::' ;t.p1_!;.t..!·~\ Trc.·.:iJtrfr 

l'hr grN:lcsf g,oo:! 1r,· <!t1: ,[,;, f..» 
otlu:n is nc•f jmt lo sl'.~'r'· 0:11 rid>t·s 
tdtb lh!w, h111 tc. re real theirs Jr; 

tho.>: reins. 

Di:rector 
Off.:i.c8 of rJ::orio~cliC Q;,>po:ctunity 
D2p3.rt~1-3;1t o:": }1l..iDa.n Jtesc)u~cces D::-!vcJ.0~1:-l1::~;Yt. 

800 C:tpi t:ol I·~?J_l . 
Sc~C):.:•.mento, Cci.lif'0::cn5.a 9.">814 

I:>8u.r 1,::c. Uhle:c: 

'l"bis is to t11a.r11~ you for 5(ot.1.~:- hospi~talil.y at tf1e R~~sot.i..:cces· 
Nob5.J.5.z:ati.ori Confc:!'.'cncc. ; I ana the vz::d.ou~; rnernb~Y.s of our staff C:i1" ... 
joyc~1 it z.1K1 b::::licve:d th:d: it will help us to op2r2:.te _ou:c prv::;:cams 
ir1 the co:n.irLg }'""C;Z~'.!".."'S1 if the resou.~ccs c1o, 5.r1fact1 co:-:1e tft~CC>L~.gl1. 

Too r,1uc~: attention was p:cic1 to the p:•st 8.ctions and go:i..ngs 
on of Sta. Le O~:~O vc.r:ses Cl.\P.s r and nu:.: enu.~gh on ct fo:rv:<:'.".'<1 looi~i!1Si 

attituQe of n\·i11a.:C. 5.s. goir1g to 11appcr1. n 

Your rc}?:ccsentativcs ·did r:1c::J~u good presentations :r:eg":cc15.ng 
p:copo3cd or:-goin(J ctctivitics, but mc)re co,_1ld have been propo:::;~c1 by 
t~1ern if they hilc: bocn. al.laded to c1o so. 

l·1y :r<:!co:J.!:H2nc1ation for futu:ce conferences is that the cities 
b-2 sc:pa.ratcd from. the.' cal-countiesr :1.n order that we c;::n ree.lly get 
to wo:-:-k 0'1 o:.rr real prohlcras which arE:: c:\iffe:.ent. I feel th<Yt this 
scpar2.tion \-:ould help, you to present anc1 us to receive the rescurce 
informatio:-t. 

.. 
RG:hc 

in n1tjor q:1c pt')!l':t:ro: l:.Jcc1 
·:::-::· otror, n'J e; 111J!'n.J; r,·p.Jr!ir 

· -.:.·~~:~r.:J riqttf':tlf <D11 e!fo;, ;i 110 

.·:':.-:•~ •rf,.. ·• alf,,.,. /,.. -··- .,,. ,1,,. ,..f/
1
,i!' 

. -~·: 

·, 



April 26, 1971 

OPPOR'l'UNITIES UNLIMITED 
4533 Bonnot Court 

Sacramento, Calif. 95825 
(916) 489-5906 

Mr. Lev1is K. Uhler, Director 
State Office of Economic Opportunity 
800 Capitol Mc:111 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear Mr. Uhler: 

Stat_~ _ _t~CQD..Q!Di£.....9ppoI_tuni t.L.Qtfice S~_ry_of 
Assistance in the Public Sector to OPPORTUNITIES 
uNLIM_;i;TED - n-,;·c-erfibe"::Cl97o to ~2rrf ~911. 

Specific and rather extensive technical assistance with supporting 
clerical activities have been made available to OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED by the State Economic Opportunity Office, under the 
direction of Lewis 1~. Uhler. OPPORTUNITIE~J UNLIMITED is a private 
organization designed to be a non-profit corporation for the 
purpose of creoting jobs for the difficult to employ and for 
providing management and technical assistance. The proposed 
prototype project intends to use a manufacturing/training combin
ation as one vcl1icle for alleviating unemployment. Other planned 
activities include management and technical assistance to the 
different CAA' s and CAP' s. 'l'he State OEO considers this kind of 
effort t.o be directly within their charter and, therefore, has 
supported the effort Bince initiation in December 1970. 

During the period from February through April 1971, continuous 
guidance and assistance were given in the areas of explaining 
the functions of the Federal and State OEO progrc:ims, reviewing 
and modifying the goals and formal proposal of OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED, recommending agencies, programs, and people having 
need of OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED capabilities, and in assuring 
that OU became familiar with the overall CAA/CAP operations. 
The detailed functions which supported these assistance areas 
included draft typing, availability of temporary work space, 
access to reference materials, reproduction, mailing and tele
phone service. 

Some very significant management, organizational, and technical 
support can be cited. Through Messrs. Uhler, Schur, and Frane, 
OPPORTUNI'rIES UNLIMITED representatives were invited to the 



Mr. Lewis K. Uhler, Director -2- April 26, 1971 

important Technical Assistance Conference in Sacramento on 
April 12, 13 and 14. This exposure permitted the CAA/CAP 
personnel to become aware of the OU capabilities while at the 
same time making OU acquainted with the many CAA people and 
programs. Important contacts madG at the conference are being 
pursued. One was the attendance at the recent GSA/FSS training 
meeting. Another was the recent trip to San Francisco by OU to 
investigate the bidding procedures handled by Mr. Dale Neilsen, 
Contracts, Region IX, OEO. 

The State OEO has been instrumental in setting up meetings between 
OU and such St0te agencies as Messrs. Sheffield, Page and Grass 
of DHRD, Mr. Rank of MDTA, DHRD, and Mr. Steffes who is the 
Policy and Planning Assistant to the Governor. 

The State staff has also made available the use of their reference 
library as well as obtaining working copies of such documents as 
the catalog of J?ederal Assistance Programs. 

As of April l, 1971, an economic development specialist, Mr. Gordon, 
has been employed by the State OEO. Certain of his planned pro
grams may incorporate the services of OU. 

There have been a few spurious inquiries to the State OEO from 
groups throughout the State who have plans or needs in the area 
of economic opportunity. These inquiries have been coordinated 
with the OU program. 

In the initial phases of formulating and documenting the OU 
progr-.:im, Messrs. Hawkins and Down '.•!ere most helpful. They pro
vided the proper CAP 7 forms, and they reviewed and critiqued 
the OU proposal drafts. Several of their clerical staff prepared 
the roughs and helped with final reproduction. 

All together, the State OEO demonstrated its ability and interest 
in working with an independent organization which was attempting 
to aid the disadvantaged and unemployed. OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED 
recognizes the significance of this support. OU appreciates the 
consideration extended to them and hopes they can in turn con
tribute to the success of the overall State OEO mission. 

Sincerely, 

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED 

~ce ef~~l2~;_rs:i 
Sol Philips, President 

Wayne Fenton 

Sam Goldhagen 

Ed Sparrow 

Carmon Auble 
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Mr. Ed Rei r'eckE~ 
licuteri~nt Governo~ 
State Cap~tol,Room 209 
Sacr2~ento, California 

.. - Dear S'i r: 

. . 
·• ... ' .. 

.-

. . ~- :_ .:_ . .... 
.. •' ..... 

-~ -~ .· ·, ··-... ·· ....... 
........ • .. 

··: .... · ·.·· 

· .... 

~. > . . . . . ~ .. 
. · ... . .. 

.. 

--: ... · .. 
.. : -:'* .•. ····. 

·; .. ·. 
. . 

·, .·i .•. 
.. : .. 

. ·.• .;. ' . 

Wou1 d you p 1 et:se acc0pt thfs 1 ctter ttS i nv1tat fon to be a di ni12t gucs{ 
· speaker <tt th0 Soncma County Peopic for Economic Opportunity's annual 
· organ1L~<tt-ion2.1 meet:ing. l am td:·In9 th(: 1-iberty to invite you to 
spc:d~ to us bccaus.':! 1 met you at the State OEO conference 1 ast \'tee%. 
and fe1t a w.:!rmth thz:t is usually not felt in the wh·n>hrind visits o·r

t -. _ offic,tc~1s. I fee1 that thr: people of Sonornu County should also 9et 
· _ · ~ the oD-,K,rtuni tv to hee.r you and poss ib1 '' feel .some of the sam2 warmth. 

J - • ... • ..... 

·.i 

f . 
_!. --

. The~ ·rr.c.:t:;ng is a1•.·:ays hc1d in :·ic.y on r:1ther the third or fourth Tuesday. 
: -: You m0y SQ1ect e·ithcr date th<tt is conv0n1cnt to you. 

·:.··.-You r::c:>,y se1:?ct. your subject m2ttc;'t btit rnight I suggest that. a topic 
~ cle;i 1 inc: with the future of Cl'v"', 1 s ar:d their ro 1 e 1 n revenue shurfog 

.. ·~- u1d ~"' )·11·~·0·1'"'::;t·'1nq 
• \. J - - "" • t,,...-_ c; - •••• 

. :.o. - . ·-:~ .. 

. . -- . . . :. ... · 
". ·=· . 

\ - ~- . ·. _ .. : ... .. · -:: . 

·• - . .. . 
~ . . 

... .t ~. ·•.• 

- ·I 

: . 
- . 

: . f '\ 

' . 
; I• 

· ... 

l do hope you will 
- .. -··· . - ' 

. .. . - .~ .'.. 

•.·.' .: ,, 

Mrs. Eddie Nae Sloan . 
Interim Executive Director 

: -·~.-. 
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< •• • • ... • ; ~ , • : 
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CouJlct.Q 
-~----------~---

J.U.IU~i:O Al•~l'.fSS: 

30!> Cdifo~nic Eld~. 
1 l S. Sen J-:-o;ub St. 
~to<hon. Ccllro~n!o ~5202 

Mr. lewis· Uhler 

. --.·· 
.. 

State Office of Economic Opportunity 
1 BOO 20th St re et 
Sacrarn2nto) Ca1ifornia 

Dear ?·:r. Uhler: 

. . 
. . 

-~,,·· ... 

... _' . · ... 

··. 
' . :-~ . 

... 

~!e would 11ke to have a list of the technical assistcince available 
through your agency and the nanY~ of person He wou1 cl contact for these 
services. 

·Your conference v1as very informat-ive and 1 hope \·le can take advan
tage of the services. you offer. 

Yours truly, 

.. .. . ··: 

· .\ . . Ai<d£,-!,;,.JY 'Jll:ez.!<f' ,vr,,, -:9f_ __ 
Ge ra l dine f,bn tgome ry ZJ O 

.. - ·:: 
-· :mw 

. ·-.. :. .... 
,, .... - -

- '• .,, _-:. 

... 

Community Dcve1opm2nt Specialist 
and Traini n_g Coordinator 

... ·: 

.... 

... 
. ' ~ _. . 

. ' .. . -. ~ ':~ .. ~ 

... -

.·- .. . ... -



n r:i C'> ! r:: C T : I \. ..... ~ ..... sc;ou-r 
-:;:~~-'>:1cr:"Jit.:: O,;;rJorli~1~ity o! S.::.n.ta 
---- -·- __ ..,. ___ ._ 
~ •. ily f;c,un!c19uc, Diredor Phone 4;1'()::1;090 ==-S~5-·Ik1y::Avori1:ro: :f~()~".'::Box:291 

'1. B0;.: 118 5 (130 V~m 
·: •. "'t:.:-.(>lW:i.J Jc, CA 95076 

Ness P.ve) 72/v-0661 :Cupitoiai:: Calif om ia:.::95010: 

}!;r. Hanwy Shur 
Deputy Direct.oz· 
st:ttc o.E.o. 
800 Capito}. Hall 

April 19, 1971. 

· Sacramento, California. . . -. ~ 

DeB.r Be,rncy: 

I \.tas very b.ppy to participJ. tc in your x·ecent 'l' .A. Confc:r·cnce. 
Co:;:r::.<:mts fro~:i those i·1ho a ttcncled were qui tc fa.vol\:1.ble, 

Your good work at the rnikD kept things under control and saved a tricky 
sii::u.:!.t]o::i; also your sense of hur:ior was a big help. 

_I have as}:sd for tcchnic::i.l assist?,ncc from your office through our 
:Executive Director Dick Brown, to assist us with our Senior Craft;; 

.·,:. 

Hr. Jfr.i Gordon helpc-d us cl::caft a fun.dint; rcqu<::~:t when he w::rn with 
Soc::i.al D;j.t!.:L~::ics. I was dcJ.ie;htsc1 to find he is now a p:1rt of your 
sto.ff, 

I would liks to ask especially for· bis a.ssisfo.nce in wo:cking with us 
ae;ain on this project. 

Since he hclpsd us the group has become incorporated. We also have 
a s":ar sto:rc that is extre.::1ely successful. I am an...xious that we have 
his assists.nee as soon as possible e.s he is fa.rniliar with the project. 

At present we t~vc outgro'.m the stor·c. We need additional J:.>art tirae 
st:;;.ff., Our _success cxcecds what one p;:.rt time staff person and 
volunteers can handle. 

/... vt.:r-y good but u..riplam1cd thing has hap_r::enecl. The elderly He;d.can 
wo~:an a1·e, for the first ti.r:ic in Watsonville, rart:i.cipatin~ both for 
train.ine a.rd to sell the a.rticlos they L'.!B.ke. It is .tradi t:i.ono.l that 

·they stay hone so we are dcliehtEd, but ru.:H::cl hi:.:lp to carry on. 

To m;/ knowlcdl~ this ·is a first bn;aktr.r~t~r;h for both eJ.derly poor 
Anelc•3, 1-;ezicans ar.d O:d.£:nt:;.1s to p;:;..rticipa tc tozether in a se}.f 
help project where they rr,s..ke none:,.- to suppl£,:;;.ent their If!oo.~or inco,:1.0s • 

. . 

.< •. 

.._;.' 

• -•'. < 

·. 



. ~. 

far;c 2 April 19, 1971. 

Cpnr:re::.s:,··::n1 'I'alcott of our district, has viaitcd the stor.·e and bccoii1c 
J>crso:r-;e.11y interested in the project a.nd has :pro;;~isod to do what h0 
car1 f:ro~~1 \·lf:f.s!15-nf:ton ~ 

I look fonm.rd to ~c€':ing you again soon. 

Pc1·sonal rega:rds 
... '.• 

• 
Lily Bour:r·iaguc, 
Director of Project SCOUT 

cc to: ?.:r. Did: Bro~·:n, Execut:i.ve Director, C.A.A. 

.. 

P.O. Box: 1380 
Sc.nt::i. Cruz, C.c-tl:i.fo1·nia 

Mr. Anthony Guru.le 1 Fi e1d P..cprosent:i ti ve 
st~te Oot~.C>. 
800 Ca.pi tol Ea.11 
Sacra:.:12nto_,, California 
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Ap!' i 1 15, 19'(1 

.. · 
.. 

Thank ~ou for invitj.ng me to h most 
"lr.c~ -:~t!~:~ion. 
-""'"C') - ...- -- . .. •', 

~ ., . .. "\ . t . t . . Orw 01 your co-1·101.'K·~rs as}~::,o. me o -:-;ri "S a snorti cvR~· 

. · ).V.f;.tion Qf~ the trf~j~r1ir1g pI'Of:;~fiJU aJ.Ofl[~ ~.-1itt-1 SOL~ie SU.[[DSt~ons 
. for futu.rs scr;sions. 1 think his n&.mG is Faber, but 1 1m 

r1c>t ce.rr~a1r1. 
. .. 

. ·. 

The dar;fers for· the co"r1'1~ittee arie enorrwu.s. 'l1 hey could. 
end up bs 5.n~, both mis !J.nd:::rs tood and used. On th(! oth2r ::ie.nd 
it is no;-; !J..? to stc:.te O.i!:.o •. to 1nske th<:~t co~~mittee vii:,ble • 

. '1« • , ••. , t 1 .... • . · 1'•Y secono SD.[:[,eS G:i.on is ~~E', · ycu. e.s,,.:, v:"H'OU.~)1 your 
.... L- .:..• ~ J-' " ""t1• 1 . t' . ·.· a1rect..or, r.;:-tf:.'V 1.1:1.e i;_.over:.or s·(,o.~» .ca~. in[; pcor pE:;op .t: c:.nu. neir 

·· rcorseentativ~s b7 such insulting na~es. I'm certain thet . . ~ -
' • !"II t • t 1· ~ . " ,.... ., t' t · ,:l.l n-:.' \·:c:~s ~o snow ess c.:isref-pcc ~ l or poor peop.Le :lfa poor 
. . --~eoole end their rc~re~entatives would show more respect 
#00'' -.-0- 1 ' "'r.r ~-·"'Ll-... Or''" 0 ,.,.: ,. "''- -1 0'"' · .; , .. J. .:. ;; ., "'-·h< . .,I._, L .. C)C-!.J. <'.,a_,,_ !J. • 

·: l-1y t3ird S'J.2:£cstion would b::; to do rnor€: trainir:r; of 
peo;>lc t:; rr~s£t the -:~ir'cct, cortcrfJ te ~-.. cBd.s OI,.. t:ic poor·. ·For 
• C:,L • . • '" • , ' • l' • 1 • 1n~~E.r;.ce e ... trr£:.l:-:.1n3 S€:r:s1or1 0~1 :lO'.Js1ng cou. o. r1e p. }icus1r15 
is a ·~.,.-."'.-:.iv:::. co,....,,..~;r,.·tJ·,,,1 co·~.·-.i·...,-iT--- o"'·-r·)1··,.,·-io··· ~'.fl~o~t ,..,...,_,-r, 

• .i. .... ~- - - ._1:. -t. .L. !..::- ·'-'4 J : ,:.,:,..ow1.i...l..,L \.I J :, i:_::,C.i_ ( C. t.,.. __ ,l.J. _. - -L; >.. 

tr!&.n:i .;~~;<:::ic:ir;~ ·:::eco::-.~s ir11;ol 1lctl. In Sor.o~na County ths dirsctor 
of ~.H.A. t~lls me t~at the projlem ffia; be thnt· too many 

.. ,· . ,. 



- . . /' 

Ji tr C:-.. )_fl)_ !1G f..~ e S s :!_ 0:·1 Orl !.-;f;. !1p or,:(:. r \~! Ol1 ]_cl ~oe [:t D ~!- t 1J.r1 El1 bs -
c nus e t~l€, t:' t2.te controls th.;:; b~.lk of th0 i'I[;.npo~·:sr fnnc3::i. 

.• 

1.'hani::: you ones norc fc;l' t'.ie invitation • 
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11 OCl f ··~SL I Ht }. VE r; !J £: 
~t.~IT Ac HU 7. CALIF'. $;.o;,o 
r·go~1L: (.tt;~l t;Z.(i~,31.~o 

l40:J) (,65- (, 10~ 

J.'.r. B~irny Scimr 
St~tte ReprE<> sntati ve 
St::;te Ecorio::iic Opportunity Office 
Boo C::-1;)i to1 Kall 
Sacra~ento, C~lifornia 958lh 

Schur·,. . .. 
~ - ·. 

fU'.PL Y l<>: 
F'.O. £10X t:l''O 

SANTI\ CHUZ, CALIF. s:::;~ 

The folJ.o-,:ing,' m:::mo/rc:qucst w ~s - l:cceivcd tocby froM Bob Slrnpiro, Dj_rector of 
our San ta Cruz Area Service Center: 

.· -

-~1 .As you arE, aware, the CAA tod2y i.nval::Ld~t~d our recent SCASC 
elccti0n for Bo~rcl. of Directors, st;1ting ·bcchn:tc <tl :i.rrct;ltlari.ties as the 
reason· fur its action. The app!'oved moticn cc.lls for a nei-: elcct:ion by 
June 23rd (60 to 90 days). 

Bcc~tusc ve arc currently start.in{; the refun<linG procc"nH, I viould 
feel r.n~ch lid/1.:c1· if thore: \rcrc a ftmctioning Board of Dil'ectors for the 
Center to ¥:hich buclr;d. 2nd proe1-arr.. r2qu€:[;ts could be tc-ken before sub-_ 
:inir>;;ion to Conduct c:i.ncl Adr1:l.nist1'ation. 'l'herefore, it is I·V recor.irrie;;dation 
tkd .. th<:: 1;10t5_on of the CAA ·be cxpedit.i::~d DS rapid1y c:S possible, ;:hilc 
-tr;.:ini-: to ~void the pitf.dls th.::t we encountered in our lc?St E~Jccticn 
venture (u5th5n hopefully JO to.Li> days) • 

. 'l'o c-ichicvc th:i.s goa1, I would like your assistc.ncc in secud.ng aid 
_. and _dv5ce frozn both Rc[:lonal &nd State Economic Oppol't.unity·'.Qfficc.s • 
. · : Sudi adv5.ce >-:oulcl :i.nclude matters ot nor;iirrntions, clccticns, publicity, 

and _n:or!i.tor::i.ni,. i:ilthouf;h not noce~;sarily in that order and by .no means 
liriti t:ing it to· these four areas of Uw el8ctio11 process. ' · · 

With help and assist3.nce fro:;i thE:so offices, plus high public 
ir·t~rest, the upcorning eleetions should generate enthusiasm from the poor 
lS well a.s genuinely interested Board members for the CBnter. 

A speedy i-esponsc from you, Regional and State OEO would be greatly 
· appreci2ted. 11 · , . 

Please consider this an official r;;;quest for. training and tccimic al assistance 
to acco;:;wdate }fr. Sha?iro's request. _ ... :. - , · . 

Dg/t1d 
CC: Hr. 

Dr. 
}{r. 

.. . . -. .. 
. I' •• 

,• .. ··• .. 
' -

DICK BRG-;rii·!, ... 
Executive Director 

R::!.ph S~nson, Chair"1o.n, Conrnu:-ii ty Action Ae;cncy 
B:Dl Z;:ichriteier, Tempon,iry Chair:n::n, Comr~unity Action Bo<ircl 
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ECONOMIC AND YOUTH OPP01tTUNITlES AGENCY OF GlU~Nrml LOS J\NCrn 
3H \'/ES'f Sl>:TH STf\EET LOS AMGfl ES, C/\llFOfHllA 900\4 PHONE v29-:;:.11 

March· 8, 1971 

Mr. Lewis K.· Uhler, Director 
State Office of Economic Opportunity 
1211 - 16th Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear M.r. Uhler: 

()I· 

'l'hank you for your memorandum on fund raising ideas 
for youth programs. Although, of course, the amounts 
of money thaL could be rai~ed through skating fairs 
and similar projects would be insutficicnt !or the 
tremendous needs of an area like Los Angeles, such 
funds could still be of value both in terms of what 
money would be raised as well as in involving other 
sectors of the community in support of the poverty 
pro~ram. 

We have, as you kno·w / a specj_al departritent on the 
development of community resources anc1 will be turning 
over all such ideas to them for implementation. · 

Thank you f6i your interest . 

Very truly yours, 

~"~ /)?. ~~< ~.2c~ . ~l.... 
Ernest Sprinkles ) 

·. -• -

~ Executive Director 
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T.HE t/1ANAGE!V1ENT COUNCIL OF FHESNO 

National Alli::mcc of Busincss1ncn 
P.O. l3ox 2308 · Ftcsno, C2liforniz1 93720 

Phone f;.85-5000; Ext. t, 19 

Mr. Le\vis K. Uhler / Director 
Office of Economic Opportunity 

March 5 1 1971 

Department of Humu.n Resources Development 
800 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 

...·-·...;. 

Dear Mr. Uhler: 

The M/\-6 JOUS 70 contract ~f0616317000 with Madera Glass 
Company was approved by the Departrnent of Labor on February 
8, 1971 for seventy five (75) job slots and fonding of $9El,058 .00. 
The lowest starting salary js $ 2. 65 per hour, with a high of 
$3 .53 per hour. 

To c1c-1te thirty foi.ir (34) disadvantaged persons are covered 
by the contract with the following ethnic breakdov·rn: 

M exica n-Americ<1 n 
Black 
Indian 
White 

44% 
29% 

.15% 
12% 

I would like to add that other persons who meet the disadvantaged 
criteria have been hired in positions not covered by JOBS 70 contract. 

. . 

Your interest in the JOBS 70 contract with Madera Glass 
Company and local CAP cooperation is appreci<:J.ted. 

· Sincerely, 

d?a~'~ cf~y-fA~ 
. Ralph E. Sagor 

Contract Service Rcprnsentative 

RES:rjm 

cc: Madera Glass . fylfi ID\. 8 -.. . 
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Kr. Hcib rr<'.11c 
Ste.tc Offic:c of Ecoao:n:ic Opportunity 
r{22 Ce.pi tol ?~<tll 

· S;;~cra.r;;.cnto, Ce.li:i'ornh~ 95811: 

(916) Nf-7631 

:· .... _ 

~ . ' .. 
...... 

. . .. - ~ 

. 'l'his letter ir, e. follow-up of our phone conversation of a clay or two ago. 

At the Jast Bxecutive Ccmmittcr:: meetjnr, of the Shasta County Cor.1:.mnity Action 
Project~ ·th-;:n·oti8h discus:-:don vas given the mat:.-.;er of ho>·r we Kould staff our 
p:rioritie.s. At th:i s time, -we are going to p1acc me.jor e:mpha:::is :hl Economic 
DevcJop;nc:-.t cL~,a. ;;511 not be able to tr:.}~e adva:ntag2: of the hous:ine; ir.tern pro
gr2i01. 

'lrnc Boc.:co ;rou1cl lU:e to go on 1·ccorc1 e.s having us cont:inu-:: to b::. on the etlter
nate list, s:-iould. staffine pnttcrns change: end/or wor1<:: !ffior:itic~s shift. 

We \;ant to th.;n}: you for you~c time z..nd E•ttention a..""ld. inte:rcst, and hope that 
. our position does not C8.use you ad.verse problems. 

Shoul.i you ho.ve 0J1y· questions, please feel free to cont::!.ct m':: at any time. 

_Sincerely yo1.lrs > 

. ·./ !) ~ / . ,. 
~! Jtfa~ 

· E:i l"orb-::s 
·· Executi•i..:: Director 

EF/cl 
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:Recciv2cl the inforE~ation 
.prov~ very helpful. 

and l' arr. sure it will 

.· .. 

I want to thank you for your prompt reyly and assistance. 

_. # • 
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P. O. BOX l.E'.S 
Ukiah, Colifornio 95~82 

ielephone: (707} 462-1954 
. lokeport Ofiicc: (707)26 3--1.2 17 

fort Bro~g Office: (707)%•:--5 10 1 

.·- ------------------------

. Mr. Bob frane 
·ca! i forn i a SEOO 
800 Capitol Mal I 
Room 2071 
Sacramento, C'.a I i forn i a 95814 

Dear Bob: ·'. . -·. 

. ,.· :·· ... · 

September 10, 1970 

. . .. - . -

. ':·. 

.. :·. --.. 
.·.-·.· 

.· •. 

t am sorry that I have taken so long to reply to the Housi'.ng Tecl\nkal 
Assista~1ce Plan that you left vtith me last month •. 1 truly appreciated 
your visit and am very happy that you are the technical ass[stant person 
for toe state regarding housing. Since you are from tho Lake and Mendo-::-- · 

· c-ino County areas, .you arc we.I I av:are of.our drastic housi.ng problems 
and t foe! you v1ould be very helpful to us with Housing Assistance Pr~grarns .. 

Nodb.,.Coast Opportunities has initiated a Housing Planning Program for our 
next fiscal year starting December I~ 1970. I would very much I ike to have 
you revim·: our_ housing component> visit with Mr. OePond whom you met. He 
will be in ch~rge of Planning and Oevelopmont under the new reorganfzation 
of NCO. We hope you wi 11 give us additional technical assistance in r.egards 
to act iv it i es to be c:arr ied out in ·the coming pr.ogram year. t am looking 

· wrnard to hearing from you and schedul i_ng some time to spend here in Ukiah 
with us regarding our housing problems. 

. " 

." .. RJG:n I b 

. . ·. 

,.; • > 

.; . 

, .. 

. . 
regards, 

.· : ·~ 

... ' ..... 
... · . 

.. . •, 

,_ 
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April 26) -1971 

~ . : 

Mr. Barney Schur 
,,· .. ·· 

State Office of Economic Opportunity . ._·-. 

· 800 Cap i to 1 Ma l1 . . . >-. . , · -.-~< <:~:·:\.( '· :: . ._ 
SacrC!men to) Ca 1 if orni a . ,.._ .. _, :. '· :, : 

E::ut.:·:n-~:c a Cc.~.·..fU.Nl'iY 
[ti'."·~ :...c;·i.~ £ :r-;. r 

//(![!/ 

t-;; ICri~':;~J.~::l.:'1:>) lJ'J~H 
CC~P~ 

·~ _.. ··-· - . . 
. ·:.· . . :: ..... : : ~ : ·"·· .. 

Dear Barney:.. .. :' .. · . ·•:: •. 
• • •. , .'.;:":;.: :-, . ' , • ·.< ·~ ..... ~ .• • ' 

(.~- ~- .. » -~: :: ........ ·-, ·... . .... ~. _: /: 

My apology for the delay in.sending this letter to you; however, 
correspondence is only one; of many things in this office that 
suffers. .;.;. · · ·, ' · ·- · ... 

·-'.-. ....> 
.;_. ; . . - ~ 

1 \•:anted to take the tirn8 to express my fee1inS)S about" the Resource 
Mobilization Training Session held in Sacramento recently. 

To propr:rly express myself I must start at the end of the session 
and \'iOrk backHards. I think that the conference ended on a very 
positive note. The Vice Cf1cdr11ic1n of my Board attended the sessions 
with me and I must admit that had she not been present, I would have 
left the Conference on Monday morning after it appeared and became 
qu-ite evident that everything except what the conference vras called 
for \·:as taking place. ' · .,_ __ 

,- . ~ -'"· 

I have not talked with any other CAP director; however, before leaving 
the Conference on Wednesday, I heard several positive remarks made by 
persons who t\'m days prior had been very anti-conference. Personally, 
l think the Conference turned out to be enlightening. I realize that 
the relationship between SEOO and the CAPS has in the past left a lot 
to be desired. It seems to me that this Conference did a great deal 

:in getting all concerned moving in that direction. 
~ . . ·. 

1 wou1d have to ·say that regardless how vie might differ on any given 
issue> that the convictions, concern and knowledge of Mr. Uhler mcrde 
a very strong and favorable impression upon me. 

-· . 
I look forv1ard to a continued mutual and cooperative relationship with 
you and your Office. 

·My regards to Bob Frane. 

EUT:sc 



!'.Oi;Er:T A. cov1;,;c10;; 
Admi1listra:i"e O/jicer 

BOARD OF SUf'.ERVISO[\S 

RUBENS.AYALA ············--·Fot1rth fli~t 
. Chairm<111 

ROl1EP.T B. f:!c;~;r;y 'l.'M. A. BE·1'n·'.RLEY,-...•.......... Firs1 [1;_,, 

DANIEL D. MIKESELL ...•.... Sccond Vist 
Assistr.n.t Ad:r:ir:.is!rat£"r.,e Officer 

COU~TY CIVIC BUILfll:\G - EAST 
STEVE Ff:A);:\:5 

Legislati~·c r'td:..C/:a:c 

· 157 !;I/est Fif:h Street 
San Bccn:Hdino, C:difurnia 92-fflt 

1·e1e~·:iQnc; TUrr.cr 4-51Gl 

OO;{ALD c. BEO:orw .......... 7"hird Dist 

NANCY E. S~!ITH ··········:········· Fifth C>ist 

.-J..·. 

-·.· 

: -~ April 22, 1971 

Mr. Barney Mo S6hur 
Office of Eco:nomic Opportunity · 
800 Capitol Hall 
Sacrarn.ento, California 95814 

Dear Barneye 
. ··.' 

-.... ' 

. . ' . ~ . 

.. · .. ' 

. .: ~ - . 

l enjoyed the opportunity to meet with you; Ivfr~ Uhler and 
you.r many colleagues tl1at participated in your recent SEOO 
Conference in Sacr2uncmto.. l am conv1nced that periodic 
meetings of this nature will enable the many CA?s to keep 
ab:ccast of the tl1rust of current programs and p:r:ov.:i.de a 
forum for the exchange of .:i.c1eas in a large and dynamic field .. 

. Perhaps rno:r~e importantly it will keep opc~n the channels of 
cornrrn.micat ion so essential to mutual confic1encc and the ul ti-
mate success of our progrmas. 

As I discussed with you., we scheduled a training program for
the staff of the Dependency Prevention Commission from 6:00 p .. m~ 
Nay 7g 1971 to Noon., May 9 1 1971. To give our staff a better 
insight into ·the role of SEOO I shall appreciate it if you anc1 
Hu:::1·h Cunningham can join us for a part or all of this training 
ression which ·will be held at Monte Coronaq a mountain loca
tion about 30 minutes drive north of S<:m Bernardino.. A bro
chure is enclosedQ 

Please advise me as soon as convenient if we mig1t include 
you on the <:tgen9a. Thank you .. 

Sincerely, 

COUN'I'Y J\DHINIS'I'RATIVE OFFICE 

FSK: c1b 

cc: H. L. Cunningham 

~. .·.. .. 



STAP HOUSING SELP-EVAI...UATION 

The Special Technical Assistance Program's HoGsing 
Plan for the.rural O.isadvantaged was developed primarily be-. 
cau9e of the lack of awareness in rural areas of available 
housing programs. 

The first 30 days of the grant period were spent in 
traveling throughout the 26 designated rur<Jl comrnunity action· 
agencies in California. As Housing Specialist, I emphasized 
to the agencies the availability of housing funds from the 
federal Farmers Home Administration. With this in mind, we 
began our Housing Plan (Exhibit A) and a series cf five confer
ences (Exhibit B) w'hich involved 194 participants. 

The housing workshops were cc-sponsored by the Special 
Technical Assistance Program and the Farmers Home Administration. 
Using the Inter-Tribal Council c.s a vehicle and their des5-;nated 
areas as our priorities, ·we held our first conft:rence at }rumboldt 
State College, Arcata, in October, 1970. 'I".vO • ... ~eeks later, on 
October 21-22, .the second conference was presented at a state 
Division of Forestry Station in Susanville. 'I'he third ,.;crkshop 
occurred November 4-5 at the University of Califorrlia, Davis. 
On Nove1~er 17-18, the.fourth housing conference was held at 
YMCA facilities in Riverside. In San Diego, on Dece;:nber 2-3, 
~/.1~ u 1-. ~_ J_ i 7-.:?i! :C.cr~·0 r·~: '":"1C: ~~1:. ::>f I-Iou.::: ir.:1 ~~::(i. U:.::)a l:l D8 ~"; e lo,£?lli2 i'1 t::. [ <-' t..: i lit ies 
for our firial workshop. 

The results of th~ conferences increased the workload of 
the Farmers Home Administration county supervisors; this led to 
the development of the Iritern Tr<:iining Program in rural housing 
for J?3)_-r1professicnals (Exhibit c). 'I'hL., :Cutm:n Tr«=iinir.g Prog:r:um 
was developed with the cooperation of the Farmers lIQ18 A~mi~is
trat ion's State Director, Mr. Douglas Young, who accepted the 
iCfoa wit~1 much enthusiasr.1. Jl.fter several w,.~eks of co:i:r·~spondence 
and exchange of ideas, a final draft was· presented during the 
housing portion of the Sta·t:e Resources Mobilization Conference 
on December 15-16, 1970, i::-i Sacramento; it \·las given whole1113<:irted 
support hy the rural comr:mnity 2iction agencies atter1ding. At 
the present tine, potential paraprofessionals are being selected 
by ten cormnunity <1r:tion agcnc :i.es to participate in the first. 
group to be trained under the supervision of the State Director 
of Farmers Home l~dm:Lnistration. {See pagi~ 3, Exhibit CJ for the 
training to be given.) 

'The a"'.oove-r,H.~1~tio1:. 2d prograrns are 1::.c~ i.ng t~evclcped into long
range plans with career development in paraprofessional positions 
<.1s by--pr.oducts. 



( ""--' 

Many hours have been spent in the com..inunities mobilizing 
resources and coordinating housing activities which havr:; resulted 
in the actual production of housing or plans t6 participate iti 
programs which will Jead to home-O':mership opportunity. I have 
found that the private sector involved in housing has been a vast 
resource; the willingness to cooperate on the local level had 
not been tapped until ~he initial contact by the Special T~chnical 
Assistance Program. State agencies have been ·invaluable as a re
source. The Special Technical Assistance Program has been able 
to act as a liaison and also as a catalyst in the utilization of 
available state resources such as the Department of Housing and 
Community Development, the Military Department, engineering depart
ments, etc. 

Because of the Special Technical Assistance Program philo
sophy, I have been able to utilize the flexibility within the 
State to reduce the "paper blizzard" and develop direct lines of 
communication for expediting problems. The utilization of the 
ombudsman role has been very effective in minimizing "red tape". 
I do feel that the.supportive services of the Special Technical 
Assistance Program have left much to be desired. The loss of 
support from the Hational Council of State Governm•"::nts and the 
National Special Technical Assistance Program's.lack of coordina
ting conferences, ·.,.;here ideas are shared and info:rrnat ion is 
exchanged, has hinde:ced om: development of direct pipelines in 
housing programs. 

Hcv..rever, the rapport and self--motivation of the Spe<:ial 
Technical Assistance Program housing specialists throughout the 
country have developed into an information-sharing, open-line 
resource \~1ich has been very valuable. The effectiveness of Special 
Technical Assistance Program housing assistance at the prGsent time 
can only be measured by the increased requests for housing assis
tance by co:rmnunity action agencies and communities. 

I feel I have offectivcly met the timetahle <:ls spelled 
out in Phase I, Page 2, of Exhibit A. 
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EXHIBIT A 

STA'l'E STAP PI...AN 



DEPARTHENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES DEVJ-:;LOP!·1ENT 
---------=--=--=·-=·-=--==.::.=================== =====-=.--:o=-=---==--=-==-== 
OfflCE Of ECONONdC OPPORTUNITY 
~-:;~:0:-xx;::-c.:-;:.:;{x 800 Capitol Mall 
St ·,'.•,wro. (Atlfv~WA 9.5S14 

r 

:....· 
The SEOO ST.AP Housing Specia_list, Bob Frane 1 will be a_vailable 
t~ help CAhs attain specific objectives described below: 

. Housing Sneci f ic Objectives. 
. 

1. To accumulate all available housing data. 

2. To assess State housing . la\~s and related leg is la ~ior:i .. · 

3. To provide personnel to develop and use effective ho·.~sing. 
strategy· for the State in low and moderate income ho\.1sing. 

4.. To serve· a·s liaison between local groups,. governraent 
agencies, and private industry. To pull together all re
sources within the state in development of a concentrated 
11ousing effort. 

( ....._.. . 
5. To seek programs for development of low and moderate income 

. . 

housing co:nplementary to other areas of economic gro·.·1th 
and expansion. .· 

6. To .develop a variety of low and moderate income models 
w11i~h would demonstr.ate nm·l and innovative approaches to 

·the housing problem. 

7. To assess the use of present and future rcsourc(~s for the 
development of low and moderate incsrne housidg • 

~ ... : .·; _ .. · . ' ·: 

. '. ... 

...... -

I • " . 

; . 
. . 

" .. '.'-~. . . :· .... . 
;~ .• .... ".:, ~' 

.. 

... 

.. 

. . __ .. 

.· . .. :· ..... 
":·., .... 

. . 
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CALIFORNIA SEOO/STAP APPROACH 
FOR A \·70RKABLE PLAN 

TO DETJIVER 'rECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
'1'0 RURAT_, CO:·'.i.MUrn•rrES 

IH 'l'HE FORM OF ROUS ING · .. 

.. 

-. . 

·. 

Bob Franc 
S'l'l\P Hou:.; ing Spec 5.ul l.st 

- .. 
I ··~r~t.:.";. • ..... 

.. . 

. 
.-:-

. -· 
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CALIFORNIA SEOO STAP P.lu\N ·. 
"HOUSINGn . 

i 

PURPOSE 

The California S'i'l»P prog·ram ·vrns ·created by ·the Natioµal -o-fficc o-f 
Ec0nomic Opportunity to suppo:ct rural Community Action Agencies with 
technical assistance on a long-terrn, continual basis in 1nanagernant 
and in developing both low-income housing and corrununity economic bases 
via comprehensive economic developn1ent programs .. 

·~xpansion of lm·1-income housing in rural coimnunities should be a high. _ 
priority in all rural areas. There is a dire need for these facilities 
bccuuse decent accommodations fo.r the low-income person are no11-.(?xist-
ent, or are classified as sub-standard. 

"£he S~i'AP low-income housing program will utilize all of the .existing 
programs (and innovate new programs) to implement ne\Y' 10',;-inco'inc nOlls·
ing activities in the corrmmnity. Some approaches whi<:ih might be used ~ 
are: 

.. · ....... 
. 1. Self-Help Housing 
2. Housing Cooperatives -. 

4. Modular Housing -
5. Pre-Fob Products 
6. Housing Development corporations 

Funds for p:cojects implemented will come from existing rcsou~ces s\.1ch'. 
as the F<inn Home Administration, HUD imc1 FHA; any other public and/or·· 
private sources will be utilized. The maximum utilization of ·the 
private sector will thereby create and promote economic d~vel6pment • 

HE'l'HOD OF PROGRAM IHPLEMEH'l'NfION. 

'l'he basic approach to pro'1iding technical assistance· is as follows: 

LOW-INC0~1E HOUSING 

l\ ·preliminary survey of housing probleins and related com.'11un.ity facili
·i:ies will be made of existing and/or on-going suxvcys. conducted by 
all locaL state and fcdc:cal 21gcncies, v:hich will be studi1;d to deter
rninc t:he extent of sub..;.standard housing, detcricre:ting housing· and · _ 
bli~1tcd areas. ~fuere no survey 2xists it may be necessary.for the 
CAA to make arran~cments with the State Housing ~nd CoIBnunity Dcvclop
m2nt Agency for assistanc~. 

-; c-:ur.:es of the probJ.e;;·1::; i,·:il l be· stud :i.cd and· the e f f.:~cts of the cond i
..._c ions on lo·d-incorr.c f<.'mil:i.es and pc:cson~-; '>till be consid<0rcd. 

·._. 

... 
·-· 



Housing -2-
>. ~ 

, \._, The Com.'Uun i ty. Act ion Agency, res i<.1ents affected by the conditions, 
local, county, state·and federal agencies and civic organizations 

.which have been or will be expected to participate in working to
gether to correct· the conditions, will be c9ntactcd and recruited 
to develop a plan of. actio~. and alternutives. · 

~\6se to be cont~cted include: 

1. CAA executive director 
CAA board ~2. 

3. CAA advisory committee 
CAA· board executive committee.· 
CAA neighborhood organizations 
Local and county leaqers 
Local businessmen 

. : 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Local, county, state and·feder~l political leaders: 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

Civic organizations 
Foundations 
State agencies 
Federal agencies 
Any other persons, 
m·ay be relevant to 
of financing· · .. 

organizations or agencies which 
the particular problem and means 

{ '-- Ti1;:; CJ',A ·J~~ll 1~c :::::~f:::!ct.::.J to ~s31gn <:i ::-,crJhcr of its staff and to urg·~ 
· community leaders t·o· assist and be in a learning situation ·with the 

STAP specialis~ to carry out the agreed-upon plan cf action; to 
up-grade homes that can be rehabilitated, construct new homes for 
ownership or rental {private or public), provide needed con1munity 
facilities, and prepare th~ people fqr adapting to their improved 

( ·-., 

env ironm2nt. A Hanpower program may .be tied in with the plan of. : . .... · 
action. Before depurture from the requesting CAA, a Housin9 persoh:~:: 
from within the .agency will be trained to carry out the program so.· 
that a void will not be created. · 

:rirneta1?1e_._)fatimat.e ,- The housing tirnet2lble should be developed in 
two phases: 

l.· Short-range, projected objectives of first .year of· 
program operation. · 

2. Long-range, be~ond one year. 

The s11ort-rangc objectives will be projected in a STAP. work J.?rogram. 
and long-rilnge goals ·will 1:-e submitted as an addendum to the STAP 
plan ~ftcr adequate ~ssessment of needs and resources.· 

The progr~m will be developed ~ith CAP agencies in contiguous juris
dictions which request participation. STAP anticipates.that tw6 . 
rn«1n-d<:iyrr· will be spent :i.n· f'.rnch cigc.ncy p~r \'leek. 'I'hc C'A.T\ staff fiiCr:l

ber will pG:r:fo:t:r\1 asr.;ignr.1ents and m;'1int<iin p:cog1:~rn dcvelopnh:mt wiv:m 
STAP personnel is coordinating and developing other CAA progrrims. 

- ·.-~. 
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-._,The initi<:il thrust of the progrc:im year will be assessment. develop
ment, and 6oordination of resources and plans of action. Non-profit 
corporations, associations, co-ops, and poss D>ly goverm11ent author-
ities should be organized during this time. · 

·The remainder of allotted time will be a. continuation of the above. · 
In ~ddition, the team 'dill· conduct evaluation of the projects. S<:>me 
applications for federal funds and programs will hav~ been made and 
some should have tentative federal agency approval prior to the end 
of Program rear One. 

The S'rAP Specialists will need support at:. all levels in order to 
effectively develop and implement workable programs in each ~rea. 

National OEO-S 1rAP headquarters support is assumed and will be re
·ques·ted 'When de~mcd necess~ry to carry out and successfully coHtplete 
an assigmnent. 

OEO Regional Office support from the regional dir~ctor, trainlng 
and technical assistance cl1ief, and field reprcscntati~es will be 
utilized on continuing bases. This participation will ensure an 
open line of cornrnunication and ·maintain a coordination of efforts • 

. _ S~~P p8~sonncl should have free access to all consulting service$ 
and .consultants contr~cted with the Regional Off ice. 

r11he CAA will support S'rAP personnel ·with office facil?.tics~ telephone 
service, secretarial support and office supplies. Within two weeks 
after t~e STAP Specialist has begun his assessment, the executive 
director ·will issue an administrative rc1c1<"10 assigning a staff member 
to the STAP Specinlist on a permanent basis as needed~ 

'.Che Nationa 1 Council of Governments will support the S'l'AP personnel 
in training and technical su~port at the STAP Specialists' request. 

RF:sb 
: . . -
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EXHIBIT B 

HOUSING WORKSHOPS 
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HOUS Ii'iG h'ORI~S};QPS 

Co-Sponsored by SBOO/S'l'l\P; Fm!iA 1 rl'C 

Tentative Participan.ts: 

ITC Representatives 
STA!? Represcntat.ives 
Aran Ardaiz, Western.Re~ion 
Stuart Honse, UC Davis 
Area Supervisor, Fn~!A 
A'rea Director, USDOC, EDA 
BIA Representat.ives . · 
CAA.Represcnt~tives 
Local Realtors 
County Officials 

AREA 
IV 

NOV;, 17-1.8 

. ' 

Ri_vcrs ida 

-~~~----__/ 
Dec, 2-3 ) 

,UC San Diego 

I~FG::i\ .. ~-
y - ·: ~ 

__ ..,.,v .. ..,_,,, .... ,.,.,,.~ 



'1'0: All Participants, 
Bous ing \·;orkshops 
co-Spo~sor_cd by SEOO/S~.Pl\P I 

. .• . .. 

J:"'mHA, I'.rC 

'l'he thrust that hns [;ccn initiated iri the l10using field 

h<ls been to c1evelop five housing confc~cnces· throughout: th~ 

:.:;tate, to place c.:mphasis on F·armers Hoine Administration (FmBA) 

programs that deal _direc_tly with the pro1)lem _o·f sc~uring. app~i-:-

cants, and the actual preparation. of. for.ms or dockets .that ar.e ".-.. . . . . .. . . . ... . 

necessary for .the. ·re<il izat ion of ·adequate housing in .the rural 

·co1nrnun it ies ;i . · ~: . : 

The first step was to coord in·~·te these conferences with 

other ~ocal,. st.a tc and fcdcra 1 a gene ies which may have s imila.r 

or related programs dealing wi~h rur~i ~ousing~ We discovered . . . 

that several· state and feckn:al agencies had toyed with this type 

of clinical approa_ch. With the aovent of the Stutc: Economic 

Oppm~tunity Office, Sp'2cial Technical Assistance_ Progrc:m (SBOO/S'.i'l\P). 

the co_ordinative catalyst was.born. 

The STi~P role as. the coorc1i.native catulyst was ·to find who 
;: . . . . 

. l-1a<i .'~he capabilities to fund the needed houses. It w~s discovered 

that Farmers Horne Adrninistration has a commitr.·ient to fill the 

rural~ housing need, _but does· not have the r.1anpower or field staff. 

to effectively initiate or fulfill this co.m .. 'llitment. 

Therefore, to augment their capabilities and ensure ma~i1num . . . 

participation of the Comrnunity Act.ion Agencies, other state and 
. . ' . 

\ecfor<)l agencies, and the private sector, SEOO/S'i'l'\P will endeavor 

" at these workshops to bring an ~warcn~ss of specific· programs 

offered through F<:ir..:crs no:r:c lH.1r:1inistrGtiqn airnc-d at· ho:r.c ow11ership. 
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As of now, Co:nnnn ity i\ct ion l~genc ics, Filrrncrs Bo.:ne J;timinist ra:-

tion, State Housing and Corrunur~ity Developir!cnt, \·icstcrn Region O!~O, . .. . . . . . : " 

Dep~:r·t~;lent of Social \·;clfa:i:e, Burqau of. Incli~m Affairf;, Inte:i;--Tr:i.bal . . . . _. 
. . . . . . . . . ... 

Council, and others nave com.11ltted themselves to coordinate and 
. . . .. . . . . . . ' . . .. :· 

· participate ·in t)1ese workshops, which will lead to vittil housing 

starts within the State of caiifornia. The f~llow-up_from thcs~_ 
. 

workshops_ will entail_ the involvement o( pe~iodic on-~ite e~al~a-
- . 

tions, .,.,,hich 'will also h3 spearhe.aded by' STAP. 

'. 

Bob Frane 
S'fl\P /Housing 
Off ice of Economic O~portunity 
800 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, Califor;ia 95814 

... 

. •. 



HOUSH'iG wmu~SHOPS 
Co-Spor,s or ca by SECO/S'I'/;P I Fmnll, ITC 
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Bl1rnLoldt \ Calif. Div. of 
)tate College , \F'orestry {i 
\ Arcata . '\ 1i.Station, ;; 

\\ \\.. ? Susanville~ 
? e 

I • \~ ~. '\; ..... ~ 
~ ~ 

II.I 
Nov. 4-5 
UC Davi£: 

t 
!1 

Tentative Participants: 

I'.L'C Rcpre:;cntat ives 
STAP Representatives 
Aran Ardaiz, Western.Region 
Stuart Honse, UC Davis 
1~.rea sur.)0).'V is or I FmHA 
A-rea Director, USDOC, EDA 
BIA ricpresentatives 
CAA Representatives 
Local Realtors 
County Officials 
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HOUSING WORKSEOP /\RB!~. I 

_Part.icipants rr:et at Nelson H<.-ill, on the Hurn!)oldt State College c<.impus, 
,. \rcata, California, for t.he J\re4.I I housing wor}-:.shop October 6 and 7, 197Q. 

'-"'1'he fol lo·..;ii·1g persons \·Jere in a ttcnc1clnce .= 

J>2·1:is K. Uhler, Director; · SJ:;oo 
Bob Frane, S'l'l~P/Housing,. SJ~OO 
Leonard Down, Assistant for Planning, SEOO 
Dnn Dono ldson, Ass is tant Director for STbP, SJ~OO 
Aran Jlrcl~1 iz, Bous ing and Economic Devele>ixncnt, Reg ion al OEO 
Stefani Bllrge, acting as Confererice·Rcceptionist/Coordinator, SEOO 

Farmers Hom~ Administration Staff: ------
Ray Gardner, Rural Housing Specialist, Berkeley 
Tedd Talbert, County· Supervisor, Eureka 

. 
f~li ~.s:~n ia __ In1::_er-'~r~.ba 1_C9_unci_!_2_ta_f f: 

Joe Lei-lieux, Area I Coordinator, Hoopa , 
Jack Sanderson, Secretary, Orleans 
Eun ice Born:;ic lyn, Community Dr::ve lopment Worker, 

Jnc15.2.n Co.::·:munitv Ora<:1niz<~tions Staff: ....... _____________________ .. _:.J_ ... _,_ -'-..---- .... -... --·---- ... ----·~---

.. 

-Boopa 

/ ~ . ., l . ~. 11 . . l " ?.obr~rt EcstlE.:r, Tr:i.Dt:i. Cre~,1t ManC\g0r1 Hoopa V~L cy Business Cou~c1, 
Frc::ncis T.io~.(;har-t, ;.:endo(;ino·-!.cike ?or.10 Cou.ncil, Ukiah 
Violet Tripp, Del Norte Indian W~lfare Association, Eureka 
Mrs. C. Ervin, MIBS Health l·~ide, Hoopa 
Marsarct Le\·iis, Cor;uauni ty Worker/Ecalth Id.de, Hoopa 
r:t.ta Ri·c·r!2rds·, ticic1lt1"'1 ~ic1e, Srn'ith.River · '· 
Hcrbr;:.·t Anderson, Indian Ecalth, La}rnport 

Jc:rr:es Norrn?.ndec:rn, }foiising &. Credit Office; Hoopa 

Bob Burke, \iccational Services Coeir.dinator, ?·ienc1ocino County Welfare 
Len<? !·~ccov.:=y, H?-D, Eureka . . 

HoO.f'~ 

Don Jor<la:1, hss ista'nt Director, EOP, Hur1'.holdt State College 
?·1a :cg<: re t D2Brn:1, Cent.er for COrr·~:mn i ty Dcvc lopmcnt, m:rnfooldt s ta i:e co~lege 

Roy G~rlit, Dire6tor 
1 . ..._ Lois Hall 
\ Bill rrntlc:r 

Cl~iuc\e Trimble 
Ed Simon 

.· 



Ccm't inned: 

Ot'hc-!r. :-·--

:1om~s Cole, Housing Director, Sonor:-:a county 
'Sherry .Mcjmn, Son Luis Obispo 

Don3ld Boltzcn, Contractor, Brentw6od 
Val Chodsky, Counsel, D~kor ~odular Systems, 
'l'ho:nas Gci7\boa, Dllkor f.iodular Systems, Gilroy 
Bob Fulda, Realtor, Eureka . · · 
Jim Payne, Realtor, Eureka . ·· 
Milton F. Gwinner, Realtor, Eureka E: w. Roffey, Sequoia Realty, Eureka 
Ed Merrill, Contractor, Lakeport 

[".10.er ;Ls~~c~chi}_~~a l li.f?s i~_ta 1l_S£_.£_or_poru_!.io12: · 

Barry N~than~ San Francisco 
Betsy T2mplc, San Francisco 

Other: ------
... 

Re<1WOQd City_. 

Stu ClDrk, KIEM-TV, Eureka (~eporting the conference) 

.. 



HOUSil·:G \•iORKf.illOP - llJU:l\ II 

---~r \: ic ipants met at the Cal if:or.nia Div is ion of Forestry Stu tion, Susanville .. 
· Octo'bcr ·21 and 22, 1970. 

\_ '"-...--· 

The follm·1ing persons were in attcnc'hrnce: 
. ., 

Of i i~e ·of _Econ9_E~ic _ _9J?POrtun i ty Sta ff: 
-

Bob F.r<:3ne, S'.rli.P /H~us ing~ SEOO 
Don Donaldsoi1, Assistant Diroctor for STl~P, .SEOO 
Ste.fani Burge, acting as Conference Receptionist, S}:CO. 

Farmers t1orne Administration Staff:·· 

.Ray Gardn~r, Rur~l Housing Sp~cialtst, Berkeley 
William Flynn, County Sup~rvisor, Yreka · 

L0nce Arch~rn1beau, Arca I I Director, Susanville 
\·/2rren Par~~e:c, Co;nmun:i.ty Dcv~loprnent Worker, Sus~nville 
Daniel c. Carmelo, Susanville 
Harold. Dixon, Susanville 
D. M. Vallo, Susanville 
Ike Leaf, Cm;:murd. ty Developrnent Workf3'.r I r .. ikely· -· 

..J:Jazc..l Let:d:, Co;ri.:'1uni ty Devclopr~ent Vi'orke:.•r, Likely 
c::rncm '11

• Johnson I Di rec: tor I Alcohol ism Progr a!li, Sc.cram.;!nto 
'--o~~:ci.: ? . i\llcn, Cour:c il !/)..:~ge, SLi.sanvi lle · 

Cowrnunitv .P.ction Aar~ncies Staff: __ ,,,____ ...... ~~--....l--....-----·-·~---------.... - .. ----
Lasseri-Modoc-Plumas~Tehama -----------------·-------..,-

Ida Barrows, Tulelake 
Ken Mc~~e6ry, Susanville 
Pearl Printy, Corning 
Duane Hill, Red Bluff 
La·wrcncc Holoveck, Tul'elakc 

Butte ----
Fl;;ivio Silva, Housing Specialist 
Karen Milleb, ·volunteer 

George Shier, Assistant Pl2nning Director, Lassen County 
Dan~i$ D. Stevenson, L~ssen County Welfaic Department 

Builders, Contr~ctors and Realtors: 
-~c, ---· --·-------- ·----·-- ..---- ---• ~ - -~------------

'on~est Bo:r:shc~;::ini, M<.d.n Stn-:ct Re<1lty, Kclseyville 
) l ~, ' • >..., r. ,._ '.'.:>' • 1•' :") • (' L. • -, t •) ,-, ,., ) t\ }' J <::' •• " 1 J --i,,,,c\ 1,ors .. ~.,, .. 11., ".1.n ,},.:r:cu h'-'<•. y, ... c .. ,eyv1 .c 

rzo:)o >'.' t Jo~1 nson, · Eir1c rsc1n Re<il Es tzi tc. Sus.:nw i lle 
Ralph Curtis, Building Contr~ctor, Sus8nville 
Ho1·>c!:r:I: Elliott, F:r.icr::;on Hcc11 I::stBtc, Sus<lnvillc 

.. 



Real Estate - . ;-.ppr a l.scr, Susc:nville 

t.her: 

John De P<1lma, Senio:r; Citizens Directer, Suscinv :i.llc 
• 
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'_i' fl C l. (.) J. J. t;.h ... J. J J ';j .l:J•.;; j.. ;:, \,.Ii l:.;) Cl 1.. <- '-· J 1 ~• ._ .._.. .._,. _ • • ~ ,.., • , - • • J , • _ •· . . • . .. • 

Mini Center, Davis, o~ Nov~J~)Cr 4 and 5, 1970: · · • 

'"15ob Frc:ine, ST.'~P/Bousi·rig 

i)~';:') _ _J)_~ n~J.~1_s OlJ..,....:..~~0 P !.~2!~~:.u i2_~_97---~~'2.Y e l<?J?.l.~:e ri ~ 
. ..,__. 

Office of .Econo:aic Opportunity 
BOO Capitol Mall 
Sac:r:Llin!:'.!nto, California 95814. 

Off ice of Econo~ic Opportunity 
100 McAllister Street 
S~n Francisco, Califorriia 94102 

Douglc1s 'YL Young, State Director 
Philip c. Hansen, Chief, Rural Housing Division 
Abri1ham Knbo ~ · ----------·-
F<;rrrwrs Home Administration 
2020 Milvia Street 
B2rkcley, California 94704 

2250 B Fifth Av2r.ue 
Oroville, California 

GEJorge r:f. f:ma n 
Hayne Rec1Horse 
Tony :;ata 
DrJVe Vallo 

95965 

California Inter-Tribal Council 
2015 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 

California Intcr-T.rib~il Council 
P. o. Box 967 
Chico, California 95926 

' . 

C<ilifo:r;-iia Inter-Trib<Jl council 
·~· 21128 So•.1 th Ccc:.:, r 

Fresno, California 95725 

.. 
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·ilifornia Int0r-r:L-ri'bal Council 
~. O. Box 373 
Lincoln, California. 

\·~cs B<n;k~r ~rr.rr.~n i ty_~grv i£_qs Officer 

Bureau of. Indian Affairs 
2800 Cottage Way 
Sacr~mento, California 95825 

Fresno ~rnerican Indian Council 
2869 1-~. HcK2lly 

.Fresno, California 

California India~ Legai Services 
Depnrtille~t of A.B.S. 
University of California 

• ) 1 • ~ • 0 5A1 Davis, Ca iLornia ~ ~ 4 

H.o'be:rt Focelouist ________ ,,.,,. _ _.:__·--~-

El Doracl~·corrJnunit.y Action <:;ouncil, Inc. 
842 Pacific Street· .. 
Placer'' il le, California 9566 7 

/ ,,,;.· . . . 

.• 

Kings Coun-!.:y Corr-:n•J.nity Action Organization 
P. 0. B0x 1225 . . · 
Hanford, Ca liforni.a 93230 

-. 

Madera County Board of $upervisors 
13\B '::est Yoscraite !:.venue 
Maddra, California 93637 

'"---". l·iorcc:.~d Co;.l1:tv P,or.::rd of Supervisors 
Co;r-.mun :i.ty r .. ction Aqcncy 

2/.31 ii Street· 
Merced, California 95403 

.• 

·. 
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Avelina R. Pri6c -----.------
olano .Coimty Ecoilor11ic Opportunity Council, lnc • 

.._027 Ala;)<:rna Street 
Vallejo, CGlifornia 94590 

l·}anuel ~nrranza 
Michael G. Nouguier 
Ed B<=_:frera _ 

Sonoma County People for Economic Opportunity, Inc. 
1617 Terrace Way 
Santa Rosa, California 95402 

Art Williar:-is 

-. 

.~X .. !.1 .. J ... ~RS'..Sl!; i 9.U ~ • _, 

Econo:<lic Opportunity Com:nission of Yolo County, lnc.-
31 3 4 th St r c 0 t , · S Cl :i. t e. 5 
Wo6~land, California 95695 

Estelle Uhls _______ __..._.,. ____ _ 
;el P~s:) F.o"blc: ?~~ighbo.rhood Council 

,~JOO Gr.cind iwi:::nue, 
Sacr~m2nto, California 

F:d T-.·:oruk·, nous ina· Coard ina tor· ·--------~--_ ... _________ ,;...t.. ________ ..,.. _______ _ 

. . 
Department of Housing and Co~nunity Development 
1121 c,·street 
Sacramento, California 95814 

D0uolas Tavlor -- --""-·-------.A--·-

State Department of Public Health 
2151 Berkeley Way 
Berkeley, California 

I 

Cor;1:~~unity D2velopmi:::nt Unit· 
U, ·, ·-'"'1·,.,~ '"'·t,..,~~1·on "'~ 112 ~) l /C_.1... ., '-'i r,>. -•..:il:.> • , lo 

University of California 
D<wis, Ccilif:orn·iCJ 95414. 


